Dear Madam/ Sir ,
Greetings from NYSASDRI
The National Youth Service Action and Social Development Research Institute (NYSASDRI) is
a non-profit, non-governmental organization based in 12 districts of Odisha, India. It aims to
facilitate the establishment of a just and healthy society in which the poorest of the poor have the
power to attain a better quality of life, with equal access to and control over resources. It operates
in the most remote and inaccessible areas of Central Odisha, where the land is dominated by
tribals and more than 80% of the population reside below the poverty line. Currently,
NYSASDRI is operating different number of socioeconomic development programs targeted
remote rural and tribal communities, such as providing safe drinking water, education to girls,
basic health needs, quality eye care, and much more.
The tribal children, specifically girls, are at great risk of being enslaved by poverty due to lack of
accessible education and support from their family. To break the cycle of poverty and provide
life-changing experience and a better future for these girls, NYSASDRI has created a residential
all-girls school in the remote rural states area. Currently, 300 tribal girls are receiving primary
education through NYSASDRI without any external funds or support, and we greatly need your
help to sustain and continue our mission.
Therefore, we sincerely request you to make a donation or sponsorship to support our mission.
100% of your donation will directly provide continuous education to the tribal girls and impact
their lives forever. Thank you for your consideration.
Many children are waiting for that someone who will realize their dream
of education. What means very little to us means a lot to them. Just
Rs.800 ($16 USD) a month can get a child access to good health,
education and better living conditions. NYSASDRI India's sponsorship
program has helped many children fulfill their dreams. Here's your
opportunity to make a difference.
When you sponsor a child, you receive:
•
•
•

A picture and the profile of your sponsored child
Your sponsored child's Annual Progress Report to show you
his/her progress
A quarterly newsletter ' explaining the difference you are making to a community

For more information your may visit our website – www.nysasdri.org

Thanking you with best regards.
Dhirendra Kumar Mohanty
NYSASDRI
Plot No. 138, Flat No. 301
VIP Area, IRC Village
Bhubaneswar – 751015
Odisha, India
www.nysasdri.org

